Weather Condition: Overcast
Track Condition: Good

Murray Bridge
Friday 3rd July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Stakes</th>
<th>Dist (m)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DAISH IRRIGATION AND FODDER MAIDEN STAKE</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>METRO ROLLER DOORS STAKE</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MONTEITH MEATS GRADE 5 SERIES HEAT 1</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TABCORP GRADE 5 SERIES HEAT 2</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SKY RACING STAKE</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MURRAY BRIDGE COMMUNITY CLUB STAKE</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RURAL CITY OF MURRAY BRIDGE MIXED STAKE</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Mixed 3/4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KURT DONSBERG PHOTOGRAPHY STAKE</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GREYHOUND ADOPTION PROGRAM SA STAKE</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GRSA.COM.AU STAKE</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stewards**
M Herrmann, J Jones, J Evans

**Veterinary Surgeon**
Dr M Hague

**Late Scratchings**
NIL

---

**Race 1**
DAISH IRRIGATION AND FODDER MAIDEN STAKE 395m Maiden
-A swab sample was taken from the winner ALLINGA LORRAINE.
-On the first turn UNCHARTED moved out checking HARTLAND NINGA then shortly after UNCHARTED checked around the heels of SHADOW’S STAR then moved out checking HARTLAND NINGA.

**Race 2**
METRO ROLLER DOORS STAKE 395m Grade 6
-On the first turn ADIOS MCLAREN moved down checking INDEED. Along the home straight BLAZIN’ CHEVY checked around the heels of BREAKFAST CREEK and stumbled checking INDEED turning it sideways and ACKA JET raced wide.
-BLAZIN’ CHEVY was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 7 days.
-INDEED was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 7 days.

**Race 3**
MONTEITH MEATS GRADE 5 SERIES HEAT 1 395m Grade 5
-On the point of the turn SLIPPERY JACK ran onto the heels of DANYO’S BULLY. Turning into the home straight SLIPPERY JACK and DANYO’S BULLY made contact then JUST KENNY checked around the heels of DANYO’S BULLY.

**Race 4**
TABCORP GRADE 5 SERIES HEAT 2 395m Grade 5
-On the first turn DANYO’S CHARLIE moved down checking EMERLEY ZERO. There were no further racing incidents to report.

**Race 5**
SKY RACING STAKE 455m Grade 6
-On the first turn BOBBY LAVA moved out checking MCLAREN ILLUSION and CALLANISH SPRITE. On the point of the turn CALLANISH SPRITE checked around the heels of MCLAREN DAZZLER then moved out checking MCLAREN ILLUSION.

**Race 6**
MURRAY BRIDGE COMMUNITY CLUB STAKE 455m Grade 6
-CAWBOURNE ROXY was slow to begin. On the first turn MCLAREN MYSTIQUE moved out checking BAD LIEUTENANT. On the point of the turn SCULLY checked around the heels of MCLAREN MYSTIQUE.

**Race 7**
RURAL CITY OF MURRAY BRIDGE MIXED STAKE 455m Mixed 3/4/5
-A swab sample was taken from the winner QUERENCIA.
-Turning into the home straight DANYO’S WYLIE raced wide. There were no further racing incidents to report.

**Race 8**
KURT DONSBERG PHOTOGRAPHY STAKE 455m Grade 5
-FINNISS REIGN was slow to begin. Turning into the home straight BARMHA MCLAREN checked around the heels of BOSS THREE FIFTY then shortly after BARMHA MCLAREN checked around the heels of RED ARAMIS.

**Race 9**
GREYHOUND ADOPTION PROGRAM SA STAKE 395m Grade 6
-Approaching the first turn FRODO BAGGINS moved down checking MAGIC CHARIOT. Along the home straight FRODO BAGGINS moved down making contact with PSYCHO STAR on several occasions.
-Stewards viewed the head on vision of the home straight regarding PSYCHO STAR and were satisfied with the greyhounds racing manners.

**Race 10**
GRSA.COM.AU STAKE 395m Grade 6
-A swab sample was taken from the winner HOT SPARTAN.
-On the first turn RUSTY FURY moved out checking ELLEY’S MAGIC. On the point of the turn HOT SPARTAN moved down checking RUSTY FURY. Turning into the home straight JULIET ECHO checked around the heels of HOT SPARTAN. Along the home straight CAWBOURNE BUSTER turned its head outwards at HOT SPARTAN and was reported for failing to pursue.
-CAWBOURNE BUSTER was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 7 days. Stewards acting under GAR69B(1)(a) suspended CAWBOURNE BUSTER for 7 days all tracks and until the completion of a satisfactory trial.